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.to On Month. .... wieeteatook .It No. J7. TBB PATHFINDER, bg J. Fonmoro Coopm.
ABEL DUNHAM, la 1TSS, sOartad aw a Journay that woo n

JfOLUME 53 NO. 18,92 perilous ttasm o preosat toy voyage arouod
lAall She t (rasa her Albany horn to Fort Os

wkoro bar father woo o sorBoant In the ttttlo BrittenTHE TAXICAB BUREAU. The French and Indian war woo ot Us hatalrt
ENLARGED Taxicab Bureau, tuch as the Mayor atkt for, to Mabel bad to traverew waa swarsalnc with howtlla

AN carry out the provision of the new taxicab ordinance, which formed her chief guard during tho irks.
Obm waa Natty Bnnappo, a famed auout, known ao The

will be of the moat essentialgoes into effect Aug. 1, one and aa MOaaralarar.N Another waa the Pathfinder's comrade

tlluti ;n New York's new era of taxicab service which The Evening gook, or 'The Borpeat," a friendly Indian. Tho third waa a
World baa fought so long to secure. Lower ratea and fair competi-

tion
Ueutonant, Jaspor Wiatero.

knean a big increase in business. Expert supervision on the part By the time they reached Port Oswego, tho girl and Jaapt

of caba and leaaly ia lore with each other. But they kept silence gad not even thostandardof the Bureau of Lieenaea is needed to keep the
Pathfinder gusaavd their secret Mahal promptly became the belle of

service on the upward track. fort Officers and guides alike succumbed to her charms. Among her
Under the new system of public stands and lower rates, taxicab 7rmWfl ardent admirers waa Lieut Davy Mulr, a Boot efe axe.

yrejprietora are sure to make their bid for public patronage with new with a record of five ooaaecutlve wlvee aad with
strong daalre to make Mabel the elxth. '

of cabs. It will be the duty of the Taxicab Bureau to hold all rnWhrewsU I But old Sargt. Dunham, her father, had o
' cabs strictly tn certain standards of size, safety, convenience and plana for her. He wanted her to marry the Pathfli

and even, by ute of parental authority, made herIn such New York taxicaba are now far bo--many respects promise to make.accept aay offer of maniags; the veteran guide might
For example: No new taxicab ahould be licensed that is not ine ratnnnaer, newever, aid not propoee, although ne lovea ner win eei

hla heart For, by thla time, he had a pretty clear idea how mattersle of turning completely around without backing in a atreet betweea Jaaper aad Mabel. He loved Mabel too well to let her marry htm '

; twenty-fiv-e feet between curbs. This is absolutely required aba oared for Jasper.

of all London taxicaba. How many taxicabs in New York could do Dunham waa ordered to a dlatant post on the St. Lawrence,i Thousand Ielande. Mabel went with Mm. So did Jaeper, Mulr, the
M The saving of time and confusion if all cabs were of such a and a small body of troopa. Jaaper was under auaplclon even before ho loft

pattern would obviously be immense. Windows should be required Fort Oewego, and during the trip he waa the object of a cloee watch. For aomo
one waa constantly selling the Bngllah secrete to the French. And Jaaper was

10 bo in proper order1 which they never are now in New York taxis eutpected of being the spy.

end neither dmrs nor windows should rattle. In London taxicabs Scarcely were the party eetabUshed at their laland block houee when DJv
ham, at tho head of ahnoat the entire garrlaon, art forth to relievo aa aa

saoy ho refused a license for failure in any one of these requirements. dangered English fort further down the river. An Indian woman whom MAfkaL

Another minor detail, mall hut contributing enormously to had befriended warned the girl that the French and their Indian aPlea know OK
the block houae'a weaknaaa, from a apy, and were about to attack the laland. -

etsnfort: The present method of communicating with the chauffeur Mabel carried tho warning to the corporal left In charge. But before ho oasfiB

through window or door is highly awkward and dangerous. A small, act on It tho attack began. And the laland'a few defendere were alaln.
oarncaaea uie mock aouee ana preparea u ueieuu u ainaie nuwra,

shutter in the glass behind the drivers head would be simple The task wae easier than ahe had expected. For, though the aavagae cagv

convenient. To devise and inaist upon such improvements should tured the Island Itaelf they made no attempt to moleet her. The PathfMar.
coming back to the teland with a meeaage for Mabel from her father, took an

bo on important function of the new bureau. the situation at a glance. With one or two comrades he made hie way Into theIEspecially significant just now, moreover, is thejarger question Q-JjR-
oJ aolAousf S5fc.err fW, block house.

Next day tho French and their Indian alllee approached the block house
of proper license and strict supervision to keep licensed taxicaba out f - y enjoy Fitut with a flag of trace. 'Vlth them waa Lieut. Mulr, whom they had captured, and
of the hands of criminals. Only two days ago Secretary of State who bogged the pitifully weak garrlaon to surrender. The Pathfinder refused.

Boon afterward Sergeant Dunham, with part of hia expedition, returned. They
May declared that "unless some radical change is brought about in were aurpriaed and ambushed by tho aavagee, and Dunham wet killed. The
the enforcement of the motor vehicle law the criminal use of the auto return of the expeditions main body drove off the enemy and the alege was

raited. The rre-jc- h leader, accompanied by Mulr, ap
it liable to provo calamitous." That public taxicaba in this city I The Fata of 7 proached again under a flag of truce; and Mulr
should so often he found closely allied with crime is scandaloua. The Traitor.

oenouacea jaep-i- aa a apy.
a An Indian 'Shorn the Scotchman had wronged

Torioab Bureau most be furnished every meana with which to tighten that thla charge waa a lie and atruck Mulr dead.
Mi grip and increase its vigilance. It ahould be left no excuse for Tho French officer then coolly Informed the garrlaon that Mulr had lo

m the pay of Franco, and had arranged to betray the laland to the French anant doing its full duty. j
condition that Mabel should not be harmed. ,

Tbo Pathfinder joined the hands of Jasper and Mabel, telling them there
no further obstacle to their union. Then he went out Into the wilderness

HOW TO SEE EVIL loveless and alone.

September Morn" ia now causing riot in Atlanta,
CHABAS'S the picture waa first displayed in a ahow window The Man on the Road

crowd gathered that the police had to be called out, v B. T. Bit.end It tak an hour to clear the streets. When the Chief of Police
aviated tbo removed from the window the of the JS Jt JS jljS jt Jljt JIJS JS JS JS JljtjS JS JS JS Jt JS jSjt JljS JS Jt Jt jljS Jl Jt j$ JSpicture proprietor Copyright. IB II. by Tbt Frew PabUtMig Co. (Tho Ntw Yuri Btalat Worts).

hop refused. Ponding the Recorder's decision, policemen are kept Mr. Jarr Enacts the Role THE "PRIDE OF LITTLE ROCK." assistant manager of a beauty contest J

petroling the neighborhood to keep the crowds moving. Ufi jfXJOTi ATTNO the ticket home then In progreee. The local paper w
!assfl LbsV la not alwaya an easy task running It and my Job waa to aUr up ex-

citementIs there much doubt that all this can be directly traced to the of Miserly Spendthrift A v whtn tht job cava In and on and help tabulate the rotas.
mental of k Wri T. .asssssssi la ttranded In a dlatant city," auggeat-e- d A certain plump achool teacher waa laMkealthy state one Anthony Comstock, who cannot view Jt Jljt JS JS Jt Jljt Jt Jt jt JljS JS Jt JljS JS Jl Jl JS JljS Jt JljS Jt JS JS Jt JS JS jl JS the feather ealeaman the lead. She ueed to phono thetbo picture of a harmloaa little maid standing in a lake amid the TobssW Bssssssssm ojsjF m n

"No, we ll kill time before the dinner All the rest promptly turned down WMoh occasioned aome little coMneat "One time I waa 'rtleated' In St. aeveral times a day to learn tho lab
of an autumn dawn without feelings unworthy of a rational at Kelly pool," aald Jenkins. this auggeatlon. for a while between the Bronx bowlli: Loula, Mo. I aecured a potltlon with a returns I kidded her a bit and m

Kelry pool ail Income to htm. The weather waa too fine to play auc-
tion

champion and Driggle and Jenkl.ia. touring opera troupe. Not that I could ablt to paaa hsr a line of talk that a
being? After his silly fuse over the picture in New York, "Bowling would be the thing." aald pinochle Indoora, Jenklna thought. For, strange to say, these two gentle alng, but '.he party that played the king allghtly above the local brand. She w

WBOt happened? A day or two of curiosity. Now reproductions of Johnaon, who oame up to the group at Drlggle auggeeted K Mr. Jarr wanted men last named and Johnaon had el In 'Alda' waa rather corpulent and I the trip to Europe. And aa I k

thta juncture. "A frame or two before violent exercise, why not play sheet? ways come out even In Ota other kind waa angagad to help carry the throne on aaved up to get out of the tallthe pointing are exhibited in scores of shop windows and nobody is dinner will gat ua In flifa fettle." Finally, to mollify Mr. Jarr and give a of gamea they had not won. the stage with the fat king balanced up X came East on the same train.'
he eked or demoralized. But other cities that read the news are on Johnaon waa a high aoore bowler, square deal to all. It waa agreed that, Finally, Mr. Jarr, with aome no gone aloft, in other words, I wa a Nubian "Did you ever aae the teacher

than whom there waa none better In after aomo Wlllarda, Kelly pool and from hla C6, Insisted on auction pinochle. lav. asked one of the road men.
tbo lookout for the picture and keenly anticipating the "worst." hla taction of the Bronx. bowling, thay might have e. hand or But the othera refuted to play for more "W got as far a Little Hock, Ark., "By the time ehe got baok from Jhs-ro-

How many people in this country would have seen anything indecent "Wliat'a the matter with playing auc-
tion

two at Mr. Jarr'e game If they aad than five centa a hundred, they being before the ahow want broke. Of Llttl ahe waa able to appreciate Now
Oowrtini. Mil. bf The Vrm rubUefcta Co.

pinochle?" aaked Mr. Jarr. time. firmly eat egalnat gambling, they aald. Rock I need any llttl a a place to Tork. So I ent down to city HaU andin "September Morn" if our muddy-minde- d Anthony had not set the I (To few York EieaUM nenuf.
For ha wat Oua'a prixe pupil, and a Mr. Jarr loet aome B to Drtgtfle at A email stake on gamea like pool. begin to make the up sard climb. Darky got a permit tor her to ttay. Tou as

eofl rolling by shouting to his fellow townsmen that he had discov-
ered

hvp j A. UK auggeeted t0 nU offle
wild hope poaaeaaad him that ha might blTHerda. and the earn a turn to Mr. Jan' MHIarda or bowling, just to hold the labor was cheap and a whole dollar I got a good Job ahortly after landshg

that they a go to an looked mighty large to every on In home. She la up at the flatlataa win the price of the dinner he had baas klna at Kelly pool, and a dollar more Interest, waan't gambling, you know ' teaching ait? Wo wonder if it ia ofa source gratification and pride to 1VA Italian table d'hote where the
Jockeyed Into atandlng for. than this mount to Johnaon at bowling. So Mr. Jarr was only SO cents to the that town. future aaleeman how t count right

Mr. Comstock to consider that during his generation no man hero-ahout- s
cooking waa excellent. good In hi gam when the rent, claim-

ing
"Tht only Job I could And was third now."

"Oh. oame now!" expostulated Jen could etand the ofthey paagahas done more to teach the of innocence to wink and leer. thateye Wine, the bookkeeper. "Nona ot hunger no longer. Importuned him to --irrrr. rr rr r rrold man.thine, hla treat to dinner.make good on
I'm aahamad of you! With tS In your "And since you've stung u at your The may raanton rasiiions jSAVE THE TREES. pooket, and ater insulting Jottnton. the pinochle," added Jenklna in a buret ot
caahter, by telling btm ha tapped the friendly frankness, '1 want to tell you
tar I'm not going to let you get ua any

B. FULLERTON, who looks after Nature's interests on Long "But I didn't aay anything of the cheap feed!" EVERYTHINGH. Island, is sending out alarm bulletins about the doings of kind!" explained Mr. Jarr.
advance

"You rei-lo-

le NFEW-OH- f "He wouldn't think of suoh a thing, faahlonable.
lender effect

Thta
la

the SBaeam to think headchimed In the Englishthe tent caterpillar who is getting in his deadly work in 'found money.' I'M have to let it he old
Clerk.

top!"
"Bleat me! Hs owea It to John-

son

dreaa
effect at

with
the

the
front

pStsSt
SStO

enormous number this year. The web-wor- as he is often called, taken out of my amktry next week. And
S9 TO to do the elegant. My word! John-

aon
back allows rust Saw

when Johneon eatd I waa lucky, I only deucedly lone Itnoa tlu - ms..goodla the earliest and hungriest of the spring destroyers. He has a aald he could take out a little oaah any M i W a an?UN ROWWHD natured.
took

What?"
his aspersion

tribute to that reesjt.
time. And ao he can, ao long aa ha TfUaNSLsYTED RMafl : WsM There la a tuckbluish stripe on either side with a line of orange-brow- n spots down . BBsV seh!" oouneelled Jenklna. "Jarr la

It" .A. aide portion afaquarea He didn't mean Itthe middle of his back, and he builds weblike, funnel-shape- d lodgings "But it eounded nasty, the way you sorry
Johnson,

he
old
aald

boy.
It.

Why. I know Jarr little
- wm anew

In the forks of tree branches, whence he sallies forth in millions aald It." aald Jenklna. CoerrWit. 1911. St The Piws fxwkhlag Co rrbs lies Terk S lllif Wert).
has the highest regard for your In ine lasnionabl

tuggsstlon ad
"Oh, vary nawaty!" Interposed Drlgffle, . . . m ... m. .1, -a iii.im Joit 4nm fh Sfflfri- - from theto oat tbo The best w- EARKBN, my uaugntrr, JOT me oi tegrity. Tou take money mm. Th blou asup countryside. way to discourage him is to the English head clerk. y he Joking!"and know waa atmple withtheir rntnfc and depart, firm? Surely, you

him in the with fire. A "But not another word! Here comet H monial KECB88. tohen uHve take up
old Jarr knowa over eachfght early game piece of rag soaked in heart; for the "Tea, buck up, top!

Johnaon. There'a a fellow who bolda their nitons, and fortify the thathushand alrd concosisup tiring."kerosene and tied to the end of a pole will burn out the nests with but no aplta. Moon aa you aald you'd atand It waan't cricket to any ouch a
and armhol eeamnlummer vacation. Mr. Jarr had to repeat again

trifling damage to the foliage. Once he is allowed to flourish and for
"And

a nice
we'll

dinner
have

far
a
ua"

Co at btlllarde I charge thee, a thou ehrrtshesf thine own happiness, VSTETHER thy again that he meant no offense. Finally, are
ureases

pretty
ot

mad
tnxs

multiply, it is troublesome, expensive and well-nig- h hopeless to con-

tend
Srat," sucaeated DrlgVle, who waa a Beloved, and remove hit hobble and his bridle. Johnton recovered hla equanimity

aald:
and. voue ana from kswn

extending hie hand to Mr. Jarr, and betlate forwith him. When he is fairly at work on the leaves arsenate of ahark at that game. Let down the ban, and leave him to seek hit own diveriion; whether
"Shan the friendship of ten years, the warmer day, from

the

load ot the rate of one pound to fifteen gallons of water applied with they be blondet. high ball or MsetM!!; HkewUe to prepare hi own break-faet- i.

office u. Ion of a decade. She - 1 u v.aiss ass
Still Better? count hie own collar and clean his own sorty rosor. : mutual respect of a oloee bualnaaa In impte ilka for Mnt

hose is about the enly thing that worries him. tethered to a hitching poet it timacy bs all ended by a chance re-

mark
cooler one, ansa

For a husband fhat mutf be kept forever linen, softThis is homely information, but it is the sort everybody with 'a not worth the price of the rope wherewith he is fled.
T I know it WAO a chance Pique, cotton

remark!"homo and a garden ought to keep on hand. For if everybody who Oafhrr up thy lingerie frock and thy parasols, and deck thyielf in "By Jove! After a manly declaration
and
uneje.

the Uk
th

for

trie, would devote a half day to burning out the caterpillar purple and fine linen and picture hat for thy departure. Kke that H would be an InouH not to
u. be the fir& it and Savsjtuoand gnothing ooen a maemum of ohainpagnYet go not forth, I pray thee, with weeping and tcailinp stsanaaiiimgiaaaj, g mmat once, there would be a thousand times less danger from the charge the glaatea 'round I" erted Drip are finishedwith farewelU, and Wof teeth, and the extracting of PR0M1BMB; but fondposts next year. In the last decade we have seen the elm, the most eta, pretty cuffs, bar

smiles of conjUence, and tender word of SYMPATHY, laying: In hi enthusiasm, Jenklna vowed he
hoautWui hp i stately of trees, utterly vanquished snd almost wiped "Poor Thing! How tad that them mult WORK so hard and cantt not wouldn't think of anything el. uludwd

fmlahad
that
with

ont by l ogs. It is time to organise and put up a stiff defense for follow me! For I know JVBT how ikon wiH mil me!" And with a sinking heart Mr. Jarr
frill
Imply at!tea.

over thotooffice aaaoetatae beginhla dearwhat is left. Whether will he be and his broken aoainsf Mm; and saw or ins it-y-ewe valu? it for fruit or shade, or the pleasure Thu disarmed, weapons
eat and drink the auK of cloth ee that th dreaa win

H gives the eve, few inaniuiiv things leave a bigger gap in life that which he hath looked upon a a release shall rtraiphttooy sees an he had had SX inreal money to buy. 7 yardt of a
affliction. juat a few short hour befora yaraa as ar

lost tree. mchee wide, with
And, behold, he that! begin to "pity" himtilft inane
l.o ! during eleven month of "close communion" a husband' devotion Crown does cuffs.

or 01s
The

ot

and hit repartee become frattled, and hi enthuiam frayed at thi edge. s a ui.krs of ureses have had no the skirt at

ers From the People Hit temper weareth thin and hit fervor abateth. time since that country dge
falters

la 1M yarda
swaw

A X of the Sultan,
But a little Total Abittnence from dometticlty hall make him to lonp threw oft the yoke attorn Ne. 7007 0mi-Prlnc- a Dreaa for Mlssss Is cut In slsee StaGreeceninety yeare ago. At the outaet Sine of IS and M"wassi While Taw Caa.' brtathlng attadlly and rather deeply), for thec a he longeth for an old pipe when he hath "given up" imoklng.

tried a preeldent Capodlstrla who was and omsll Woman, IS and IS Years. veers.
kOsnawstef TseS iiligWons. and thus lay In a atore of health to And a few breakfait of ooektoAU and warmed-ove- r ooffee shall make soon asestimated. Then Otho of Ba-

variaSJs' daps at hang when It will tide you over the after OaH STVSllfSltW WOBSfaD MAT MAJoTON F,are enervating hot riayt at sea. waa chosen king, but ahim to yeam for thee as one yeameth for land after a fortnight BTJItBADhf O Set laic and a danger to esereloe of. July. You will eave dootona' bllla stormy time, was forced to abdicate.
la the Mean time inert and you will add to your well being. "

Verily, verily, a change of diet and a change of air, they are an oc--
After that the crown went begging for

asaay eool aad bracing days It is money In bank to you, readera. 'Tis hotter to have loved and rational luxury. But a okange 0 COMPANIONSHIP Is on annual Nxvma-Birr- . a while. The Duke of Bdtnbuxgb ana
through June when walklag Walk briskly, stop whoa tired, don't lost than never to have laved at all." i

4 the Bart of Derby both retueeoT it
waud res aaa, rses-- eool ot? la suddenly; atasr clear of "Heewnek thinks Ifa hatter to have M waa eamajoa talk that "Jar.

Behold, a Mini weald PSFOdUs it ho though! ho 000M VWfHM
Measr aad loved oi navar to have weary af wMsPwOSB gad it Of tao nrong it sealejjjJe Ja2'p

..-- .t si ism i sa sst hi M i
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